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Polish
Will make your Automobile look like new.

Real; A POLISH, NOT AN OIL

SatisfactionI G-O- IT ON J -- '

j j-- Z

For automobiles, highly polished surfaces,
fine furniture and hard wood floors.

Cleans and polishes at one time saves labor

IN 25c, 50c and $1.00 BOTTLES

(jfray Jros. (jrocery C
THREE PHONES QUALITY.

Comes from wearing J, C. Penney
Co. work clothes. They are made for
service and sold to you at. worth while
savings.

rj ttffctccT's see now too ccok.,,,,1 WITH IT LITTC6 ; p.. -

The Oriole a Builder

WHITE STRIPE OVERALLS, $2.25
A good grade denim of the fa-

mous Stifel Brand, famous for its
wear and fast colors, $2.25.

Jackets to match, $2.25.

MEN'S WORK PANTS, $2.98
A work pant at a low price of

more than ordinary merit, made of
hard twisted cotton fabric, dark-strip- e

patterns, good pockets, belt
loops, $2.98.

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY COAT
SHIRTS, $1.49

Very good grade light blue cham-bra- y

with button down collar and
two button down pockets, $1.49.

MEN'S STRIPED SHIRTS
$1.25-$1.4-9

You'll really be surprised what
good shirts these are for the prices
asked. Clean cut stripe patterns on
light grounds, plain or military col-
lars, $1.25-51.4- 9.

MEN'S GLOV-RI-B UNION SUITS
$1.39

A good fitting garment for
warm weather, made with short
sleeves and long legs with a closed
crotch that stays closed, $1.39 suit

BOYS' UNION SUITS, 59c
The kind the boys like. Light

weight, white balbrigan, short
sleeves, knee length, closed crotch,
59c a suit.

BOYS KHAKI PANTS, $1.69
Knicker style, adjustable knee

and belt loops, heavy khaki, $1.69
pair. .

t

MEN'S PAY DAY OVERALLS
$2.49

A well made overall of heavy
denim, carrying our own union la-

bel. $2.49 pair.
Men's Pay Day Jumpers, of same

heavy grade denim, $2.49.

Tlir active ami beautiful Oriole Is an arcldtrct ami
bulkier of ability. It hangs its house on tree Limbs

where or similar enemies cannot reach it the
door cannot be entered Into by birds of prey and it
is planned for protection again? rain and storm. n

'
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DAfLY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Preaa Report
You ran Ian and build as well or better than the

OrkHe, all yon need is concentration of efforts.
dime and eery dollar you save, one by one, Is

going to build up a future independence. The following prices are the nriees
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact wiU be spe

Closing prices were at the lowest
levels of the day, showing a net loss
of 35 to 80 points. July 13.80: Sep-
tember 13.15; October 13.18; Decern-be- r

12.23; January 12.25; Murch 13.-2-

May 13.34.
cially mentioned.

J. C7 Penney Co., A Nationwide Institutiorite and Poultry.
Kegs. 40 cents. (Retail price is 45

cents.) Sitot coffee nominul, Itlo 7's 14
14 Santos 4's2223

7.00 8; cows and heifers 9.G04J 10;
medium to choice 889; common to
good JOSj S; bulls 89; calves 7ft 14.Kansas City ISecf Market '

&lnnv Decline

TIieAmencan National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strangest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

Hens. 28 cents.
Roosters. 15 cents a pound.
Hens. 15 to 18 cents a pound.
Spring fryers. 2i cents a pound. ;

Country Ham, Etc ... .

Ham. best quality. 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Butter Fat and Butter.
Ranch butter, 11.10 a roll, (Retail

KANSAS C1TV, Mo.. Juno 29. Cat-jtl- e

18.000; slow; hcof steers weak to
$25c lower: site stock and bulls steady

(to 75c lower: calves steady; Btockcrs
land feeders dull and weak; early salesprice is also $1.10.) .

IWarlsh Tone Oneus "

Chicago Has Miarp Returns

In Value of Corn.

CHICAGO. June 29. Fear of a hot
wave damage to oatB led to sharp up-

turns todny In the value of corn and
oats. Corn closed strong 1 to 6

net higher, with July 81.77 8

to $1.77 4 and September 11.72 Mi to
1.72 December delivery made

the tallest Jump. Oats gained S to
2 In provisions the outcome
ranged from 12 decline to an ad-

vance of 2

Notwithstanding that hot weather Is
needed for corn and that receipts to

Week at X. rtland
(Tuesday Morning Journal.)

Total arrivals of livestock for the
Monday trade reached 102 cars com-
pared with 119 a week ago, 128 twoSole

beef steers 1 2.50t& 16: best cows )11.65
most canncrs around'.'lt. Bulk good
vealers $12!?i 12.50.

Hogs. 9 000; mostly 25c higher:
top 15.73 bulk heavy and medium
15.3016.65; bulk heavy and medium
15.80 41 15.65: bulk light tl515.60.

Sheep. 6500; steady to 25c higher:
top native 816.25: bulk good and
choice 1 5 5.75: range wethers 19
fg9.50: bulk sap native ewes $57.
Xew York Butter and

Kbits Itciiortcd steady.
NEW YORK. June 29. Butter,

steady; creamery higher than extras
59 creamery extras 69: .first
52 packing "stock, current

Expert
Inspection

When your motor isn't running1 just right, or some-
thing .else goes wrong, then is the time to drive over here
andlet; us locate the trouble. , ,

Out' expert repair men can often times save you lots
of time and inconveniences.

REPAIRS AT LOWEST FIGURES

Garofalo Motor
Repair Co.

Watch-U- s Grow.

weess ago, 84 four weeks ago, 88 a
year ago and7 7 cars three years ago.
HOgs were steady to strong, cattle were
25c to 50o lower, lambs were steady.

In the cattle alleys, the expected had
happened, with killers on the bear side day were the lurgest In some time, the

corn market from the beginningof the market. In the steer division
for the "week's opening the general showed a decided tendency to climb.

The fact that receipts, were readilymarket was off about 25c but In spots
wles.were made down 50c. 'In general taken by shippers and industries did a.make No. 1, 4242

Eggs, irregular; fresh gathered exthere was very little real good quality
cattle available. . tra firsts 4648 2: fresh gathered

firsts grades 4245; do ungraded,
4143

General cattle range:
Choice grass steers .....$ 0.50 fa 1 1.25
Good to choice steers ... lO.OiKfr 10.50
Medium to good steers . . 9.00 10.00 Supply of Grains In New

York Sliows dumge.Fair to good steers .... . 8.00 8. On

New York. June 29. The visibleCommon to fair steers . . 7.00 9 8.00

good deal to encourage bullish senti-
ment, but the main impetus came from
the danger which the hot might do to
oats. Reports indicated that oats had
headed on straw; that the crop was
now at a critical stage and that It was

to withstand any extra-
ordinary handicap. - Predictions,
though wore tht the hot wave would
continue several days.
" Buying of oats was on a broad scale.
Maximum temperatures of 100 degrees
were reported.

Provisions rose with grain anil hogs
but reacted under riling on the part
of parkcrs.

9.50 supply of American and bonded grainChoice cows and heifers 8.75
Good to choice cows and shows the following changes: .Phone 879--

612 West Alta Streetheifers 7.75

Extraordinary
We will sell you 33x4 Goodrich Cord

Tires at a saving of $10.00 per tire.
32x3 1-- 2 Tires will save you $8.50. All

other sizes in proportion.

All standard makes and clean stock.

We also have a few retreads priced

as low as $10.00.

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.
616 Garden St., Near P. O. Phone 1027.

Below P. 0.Medium to good cows and
Wheat, decreased, 4.523,000 fushels.
Corn increased, 613.000 bushels.
Oats, decreased, 837,000 bushels.
Rye. decreased. 719,000 bushels.
Barley, Increase!. 52,000 bushels.

heifers ,. 6.75 j

Fair to medium cows and
heifers 5.50 S 6.75

4.50
700

Canncrs , 3.50 i?e

Bulls ..- .ooy Cattle and Prlcra
Kiratlr In Seattle. ,Best light calves . ... 13.0014.00

Medium calves 9.50 !i 1 2.00 SEATTLE, Wash., June 29. Hogs.
Heavy calves 7.00 9.50 receipts none. Prime 15.7516.25:

lint fieto There
The smug reformer was dilating

upon the advantages of prohibition.
"People can no longer say thej' arcWith a run that was extremely dis medium to choice 80 4 15.76: rough

heavies llVtlJ.50; pigs 12 43' 13.appointing and only tiso head reported
In compared with 1517 last Monday,

Helix-Pendleto- n

AUTO STAGE
leaves Pendleton dally at 7 a. ni. and 4 p. til.

Ijcavcs Helix at N:K0 a. tn. and S:8U p. in.
VAHK ONK WAY, $1.00.

Freight Handled,
Helix Office At Commercial Hotel. Phono 222.

driven to drink," he exclaimed.
"No, they now have to go by boat,"

growlled the man with the Impres
the market for swine was reflecting
this condition during the early week's

Cattle, receipts 225. Oraln and
pulp fed steers I1.50(B 12: host grans
fed steers 1 1.50; medium to
choice $8 10. B0; common to good sionistic nose. Town Topics.activities at North Portland. While no

early changes were shown In values.

Pendleton Office With Allen & Knight Co., corner Main and Alta
the market was steady to stronger.

General hog market range;
Prime mixed .J15.25W16.00
Medium mixed 14. 75i) 15.25
Rough heavies 10. 00 (ft 1 1.25

His. Phono 400.
Gilo, GIOYKR, Proprietor.

Pigs : fl.75 13.75
Smooth heavies ........ 11.25 13.75 j

A band of selected blackface lambs
from the Redmond section went at IE ':irKHi;ji!;iii;j

'...3,
i nail111.50 in the North Portland market

early Monday morning. There was
a rather fair movement of supplies In-

to the sheep alleys for the opening
trade and general conditions starts
steady.

General sheep and Iamb range:
Spring lambs :.. ... 110. 50if 11.00
Cull lambs ;.. .'. S.oowio.on
Yearlings 7.00 iff 8.00
Kwcs 6.00 & 7.00

. MORE VITAL THAN EVER

' With an increase of 82 per cent in the cost of

Food Stuffs during the past two years, Economy must

be practiced as never before.
For Sale

Keattln Jecd and Grains
llokl Uic FSume.

HEATTLB. Wash., June 29. City
delivery: Mill feed 152 per Ion:
scratch feed 892; feed wheat 498; alH Use Icegrain chop 880: oats (79; sprouting
oats $82: rolled oats $81; whole corn J

Coming to Town!
A Carload of

Buick Gars
Place your order at once. Avoid ,onK,d4ely18

enjoy the summer's motoring in a car
every requirement.

Oregon Motor Garage
OroOBFOItATmi

Distributors
CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK. ESSEX

AND ACASON TRUCKS

One 20x32 Rachine Separa-
tor.

Jackson Feeder complete
and Farmers Friend Blower.

International Titan Engine,
10x20. This rig has run only
42 days.

All in first class condition
Sell cheap for quick sale

Ice is the cheapest thing youand
$86; cracked corn $88: rolled barley
$78: clipped barley $83.

Hay.. Eastern Washington timothy
mixed $47 per ton; double compressed

have less waste,

buy.can
85). alfalfa $46; straw $18. .

Slutrp Declines In

Phone 178

SMYTHE-LONERGA- N CO

Quality Quantity Service

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN
CO.

220 East Court Street
Phone 1014-47- 5

Coffee "uture.
NEW YORK, June 29. There was

a sharp decline in the market for
coffee futures here today owing to the
big break reported In futures at San-
tos and trade selling accompanied by
reports of easier firm offers. First
prices were 16 to 43 points lower with
July relatively steady on continued
covering. That portion later eased off
to 13.60 or 35 points lower, while later
months broke 62 to 80 points below
last Friday's closing quotations with

'19-12-1 W CourtPhona 468

September selling at 11.16.


